
AFNs leask announces awards
to recognize outstanding natives

alaska federation of nativesnaiivcs presi-
dent janie leask has announced the
establishment of the presidents
awards to be presented annually at
AFNs october convention in the
areas ofhealth education housing and
small business

leask said the aim is give native
people an opportunity to recognize
alaska natives who have made
substantial contributions and have
demonstrated strong commitment
competence and sensitivity in their
fields on behalf of natives

in the past she said there has not
been a jtaicwstatewideadejde froum inin which
native could recognize such signifi-
cant

st
i

contributions made by their own
people

A special delia keats healing
hands award also will be presented

nominominationsnations for the awards must be
received at the AFN offices by 4304.30
pm on tuesday sept 30 the ad-
dress is 411 W fourth ave suite
301 anchorage 9950195501

the awards include
the presidents award for education

is for an alaska native in the educa-
tional field whose accomplishments
have improved the educational oppor-
tunitiestuni ties of alaska nativesnatins

nomnominationsI1
inations for the award may be

made for individuals who are involv-
ed in traditional education preschoolpre schoolschoot
elementary secondary or post
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secondary education who have had a
positive impact on native people and
their liveslives

nominees could include tradiaradi
tionalcultural educators parent com-
mittee members teachers teacher
aides school board members ad-
ministratorsminiministratorsstrat 0rs advocates of deduceduceducationaaionation
and all education related professions

criteria considered important in-
clude respect of elders peers and
youth ability to foster greater self
esteem andancl pride in native people on-
going involvement in education related
community activities ability to effec-
tively bridge gaps between parents
students school and community and
quality wotkwhichwoakwofk which sparks lifelonglife long
learnialearnihlearninglearnihgg as an

I1

impoimportant
I1

reantrtant process for

native people
othethe presidents award for indian
housing is for an alaska native in the
housing field whose accomplishments
have improved the housing conditions
and opportunitiesopportunities of alaska natives

nominations for the award may be
mmadeade for individuals whorewho are housing
commissioncommissionerseri and administrators
field staff personnel working on
housing related activities communi-
ty nimembersembe rs active in housing issues
for their community and all housing
professions and disciplines

among cntccriterian a consideredconsiderdd most im-
portant for this award is the role the
nominee has played in the develop-
ment of alaska housing
the presidepresidentsnt s award for smsmalla11

business is for an alaska native who

in the business field whose ac-
complishments have improved the
economictconomictcoeconomicnomic opportunitiesopportunitiopportunity

1

ei of alaska
natives

nominations for the award may be
made for dedicated individuals who
are involved in activities such as
village store operations fish process-
ing Is natural resources development
arts and craftscraft transportation services
and small community projects sirtl

criteria considered imoimportantriant inin-
clude response to adversity ex-
amples of problems faced by the
business and the solutions taken in
resresolvingolving them staying power a
substantiated history as an esiestablishesiablisablish
ed business in alaska employment
opportunities impact of the business
on job opportunitiesopport4itics in the communi-
ty evidence of contributions by the
nominee in community related ac-
tivitiestivi ties nominees ability to foster
greater self esteem and pride in native
people and respect ofot elders peers
and community
the presidents award forfbi health is

for an alaska native in the healthfieldhealth field
whose accomplishments have improv-
ed the hehealthofalthofhealth of alaska natives

nominations for the award may be
in the areas of advocacy health pro-
gram administration and health
promotion

I1 nominees could include 638
contractors IHS haishhtishpersonnelr orinel political
advocates and all health professionals
the special deliadella keats healing

hands award is for an alaska native
health care provider whose ac-
complishments have most directly af-
fected native people in their home
community


